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Main topics
Non invasive diagnostic tools
Remote monitoring of cardiac arrhythmias
Unexplained palpitations
Syncope and presyncope
Atrial fibrillation
Atrial flutter/tachycardia
Ventricular arrhythmias
Sudden death
Heart failure
Arrhythmias in special clinical settings
Socioeconomic issues
Anti-arrhythmic drugs: current indications
Contemporary issues in cardiac pacing
Cardiac resynchronization therapy
ICD
Public access defibrillation
Catheter ablation
Surgery for cardiac arrhythmias
New technologies and therapies

The workshop will include
Featured symposia
Debates/Controversies
Minicourses
“How to....” sessions
Meet the experts unplugged
Interactive sessions
Videopresentation sessions
Live presentations
Practical training sessions
Clinical cases discussions
Special sessions organized by Scientific Societies
Satellite symposia
Luncheon panels
Award sessions
Young Researcher sessions
Oral communications
Moderated posters
Electronic posters
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Faculty
Besides the Members of the Scientific Committee, Faculty will include the most renowned International Leaders in the field of arrhythmology.